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T~AS

SEEN .•..

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

April 27, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR JIM CONNOR

SCHMULTS~

FROM:

ED

SUBJECT:

Grand Rapids Press Article Concerning Corber's
Comments on Trucking Regulations

In response to your note of April 17, the Grand Rapids
Press article of April 13 on trucking regulation is
referring to our Motor Carrier Reform Act submitted last
October.
The position expressed by Mr. Corber in this particular
speech reflects the official position of the ICC. Since
his appointment in March, 1975, he has been a vocal
critic of deregulation, calling it a "prescription for
disaster". His Grand Rapids speech only expands upon
and continues that criticism. Mr. Corber was appointed
to fill an existing term which expires December 31, 1976 •
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WASriltlGTON

April 17, 1976

AD1v1INISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL

MEMORANDUM FOE:

ED SCHlv1ULTS

FROM:

JIM CONNOR

The attached newspaper clipping was returned in the President's
outbox with the following notation:
"Isn't this one of "ours"? "
Please follow-up with appropriate action.

cc: Dick Cheney
A ttachm.ent:
Clipping from THE GRAND RPAIDS PRESS 4/13/76
re: ICC Me1nber Believes Trucking Regulations will
Under go Change"
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON
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Regulation of the trucking industry is
certain to con~i.1ue, but not without
reformation.
Ch~nrrn<::
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shortened time li!T'jts to reach decisions
in L1e Interstate Commerce CommisThe deregulatiiJn movement has
pitched unu8ual bedfellows into battle,
accordmg to Hobert J. CoriJer, an ICC
commissioner who visited here Monday, primarily to t~!k to the Grand
Rapids Chapter of Delta 1\u fJpha,
national tran5portaiion fratermty.

Th3 conflict that b..--gan more
than a yecF ego come to a head
in C. ·
. .,
- :!
legislation promp·ted "by President Ford vras written and now
has b3come tb bogayman
haunting th'} ICC, opoiur p::lrt
cf t .3 ·.-r:.k.· ·' .J i::--~- .. y, rr-...-.,,
shippers of goods ond 1he
Teamsters Union.
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howrver.
, o L..:~k up !a~ fc..:i,r.&.'> (;11 rate
regulations, a vital part of ICC control,
he poir.,ted to England, which J.oregulated its transPQrt<!Lion industry several
yr~r<\
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might get to the ndministration-backcd
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il'gbl:Jllvn.

What concerns tum more is that
Congress m:~y not net directly on that
particular propo:>al at all. but mstead
might use the rccently-f'nacted H;:nlro:Jd Ht·l·ital!zath'n and Ht>r:ul:ltory Heform Act. 11h1ch t<">k cfftoct li1 Ft'bmary,
as cnablmg lc['i~lattNJ to rdurm parts
of thr tnwkin_g I!Hiu:-.try. Cnrber do<'sn't
ft\t•l t!lt'
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"There was a decline in rates
of truckb::d ~1-+vro-.ts 1::-y .1 0
f.n.:T C'-.,.i' .. , ' ' Si.:.;""' Len·......... r . ~ .;,ut
le ss-than-truckload rates went
up more than 40 o-:r cent."

Corber, lvcai leaders in the industry
and the Michigan Trucking Asociation
believe deregulation will hurt those
smaller common carriers which wiJJ
handle less-than-truckload shipments.
They also feel that if the rates are
permitted to be set "by competition,"
smaller firms could be forced out of
business.
If smaller truddnr, concerns go out,
th:t L1-~:2.~5 1:,::; snL. ~ ...: r s::. 1. : ~"" ts c.Lo
could be left without service. umess thev
want to pay the bi£: price for L'IL (les-s
than truckload) shipments. Er.d result,
-according to Corber, would be higher'
prirrs to the C0il~' .:-L2r for ·o.~-:!s
brought about by higher rates charged
by big trucking firms.
"Pure co!Tlretition d""S not rxi<t in

Thc::,c stzu~d (~::nest arrJ·iil·arm etny t ·J.' ii! .. S tcr:~~.~y," C!)tbc· S ~ld i11
against t he Department of answer to a question about whether the
Trar.sporlation-wl!ich ob:;en·ers say free enterprise, comp.:!titire system
would like to acquire some of the wouldn't take care of such things as
auth0ritv n0w h,o)d t>v tho IC'C~wifh soaring prices.
C.;(... :v •. ; . .: .;
1. ....._ .
, .:), a: . ..t a
Co; ocr ca:Jed America's present
group of st-Jp~r-mdustrialtsts called transportation system ·'the envy of all
CmiET, the Committee On More Effi- the world," but admitted it had its
_cient Transportation. Said to be among faults.
its members are some major manufacturers such as Ford Motor Co.
Corber warned that complete deregulation of the industrv would be chaotic,
that both rate and route stability would
be conr. th.qt ~hi~"""r~ (w•'1 c0n•r:wt
on~- duy for gl>v<ls •o b.; .;hipped only to
find o•tt ~ [<\" d:1v' l:;t'r tl''!t tb-::'
trucking concern couldn't l!ve up to the
agreement or had gone out oi business.
Under ICC regulations. rates. route
authority ;md fina:bal stability of companies are closely watched.
Corber feels the Senate committee
which would hl' studying deregulation
probably would not take up the mc<1sure
in the currrnt sr<,ion. Ht• wnulrln't
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r,-i,. ·· 'h·.f.I -,4~·

to tJ. ~ . . ,...u.t;, C<."i'.. ~vt.;, ::)wl..t.:~ t.;;- r'-b•Vtl~ 1n
which trucking concerns may operate so
no area is without service or bccvlflE:S
top heavy with service. It also has
frri~ht-rate sch;0u!cs cst"blislwd hy
It looks at n"'w firl"l's to m·..,L.-e
sv:e t.,_./ u;· .... r•. -.. . .... ~ ....~ jy c.:._,..:J.ble of operatinJ and cf,~-cks on
mer~ers and l:xm!.:rvpt~i0s. It
gatas infradio01s and "gives
stabilily" to the industry,
Corber said.

He takes exception to academicians'
projections that "deregulation will save
conswners $3 billion to $16 billion a
year." Instead, he said, the stability of
the industry under ICC saves consumers
$2 billion to S-3 billion a vrar.
He sc:.iJ tir::.·e a1 e L,,~ n11:lion ~:·: rr
ments a year by motor carrie~s operating within the United States. Of these. 40
per cent require joint-lme service.
That's where a tmckin« co;1cern ~·-1s the
2Ull!ur~~./ to Cr!·. .., ,-~~~i _ . ~ •.. , , .
:s
to, say, St. Louis Mo. At St. Louis, it
would pass its shipment to another
tru"k.er ,..~,i('f) he>~ tho <"'th.-,rit:· to c:>•·:y
n tc' . . .....1.l~e .
Corbor feels the thre2t of dere~;ubtion
has caused the trucking industry ;md the
lCC to become more interested in its
i
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rn !l," CC•" .. '>'". h s ~' -' ··M. -J
tirne ia 6 111 Gt.:t:bi . . . . ·~ . ,; , , .J • d: ·~· , , l i·J."cr
analysis of costs and benefits of the ,
industry and has forced a general
review of regulations.
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